
Thurso, Scotland, UK

A Whole Town Charrette Approach:  
Creating a Community-led Shared Vision
for a Highland Coastal Town



The Highland town of Thurso, the most northerly town on the 
Scottish mainland, is situated overlooking the Pentland Firth and the 
Orkney Islands. Despite having many assets, including a medieval 
core, a world-class surf beach, a railway station and harbour and 
fine public and civic buildings, Thurso faces a number of challenges 
around its economic future related to the decommissioning of 
Dounreay nuclear power plant.

The Highland Council wants to enhance Thurso’s role as a major 
economic, cultural and service town for the wider Caithness 
and North Sutherland area.  A team led by John Thompson & 
Partners was appointed to run a Charrette process to engage the 
local community and produce a Vision for the future of the town 
to inform the Council’s Local Development Plan. The Thurso 
Charrette was sponsored by the Scottish Government as part of its 
Charrette Mainstreaming Programme. 

Project Delivery 

– A multi-day Charrette beginning with two public workshop   
 days after which the Charrette team analysed and summarised  
 the outcomes and drew up an illustrated Vision, which was   
 reported back to the community on the final day of the    
 Charrette. 

– The Charrette engaged stakeholders and all sectors of the   
 community to identify local concerns and aspirations for the   
 town’s future development. 

– Proposals to ensure the future vibrancy of the town centre,   
 including the regeneration of the riverside, the enhancement   
 of Thurso and its rural hinterland as a visitor destination and the  
 western expansion of the town, including space for     
 employment uses related to the growth of Scrabster harbour.

– Enthusiasm for continued community involvement and for    
 greater empowerment in the decision-making process    
 to be carried forward with the formation of a local town team  
 to work alongside the Council in the preparation of the    
 Caithness and Sutherland Local Development Plan. 

Client

The Highland Council and the Scottish Government

The outcomes of the Charrette highlighted the community’s aspirations for 
new development, regeneration and improvement. 

Scott Dalgarno The Highland Council’s Development Plans Manager

Your Thurso, Your Vision

Ur Inbhir Theòrsa, Ur Lèirsinn

Come and have your say about the future of Thurso

Help design your town - your chance to share your ideas.

If you’re interested in shaping the 

future of your town then the Thurso 

Charrette is for you. This dynamic 

and interactive planning event will 

help develop a vision and options 

for future development. Drop in for 

a few minutes, a few hours or come 

along to every session and share 

your ideas.

A vision for Thurso

Friday 22 Feb: 2pm-8pm

Saturday 23 Feb: 11am-4pm

The emerging options

Monday 25 Feb: 6.30-7.30pm

Report back on 

Thurso’s future

Wednesday 27 Feb: 7pm

All events take place at the Pentland Hotel, Princes Street, Thurso.

Refreshments provided.
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